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SPRING.

V enus and lier youthful archer
On the Winter.King's departure,

A nd the joyful reinstatement of the Spring
tI Xiii again exhaust their quivers,
R ending hearts and making loyers-

~But it is flot of snicb follies that 1 sing.ctrike the lyre to other measures;S This flot a time for mirth;
Tmmolate your carnai pleasures

Ijn t heir very hour of birth.
Ten more weeks, and ail your powers
.LWiI be on the Spring Exams.-

Jes, the Spring may yield some flowers,y But it yields more cryptogains.

VERE '02.

THE RESI[)ENCE.

The great want, to, whose stipplying the energies
(of the Facuity are b@nt, in nîanv liniversities, is that
()f a College Residence.

lu Toronto xve have it, and( have it not, and no oneC
seemis to worry very inucli about the matter. 'Ne
have a Residence, "The Residence"-it is paintec i Up
ini good large letters in an archway iii University Col-
lege, but it does îlot contain mlore mien than sone
other boarding-houses in the city, nor (locs it mlore
truly represent UJniversity life a nd thoughit than does
the average boarding-hoiise.

We biave ini the UniversitY College Residence ac-comnio(atiofl for 42 students, but onl' liaif the roonîs
are taken. Is it that the students of UJniversity Col-lege, tînlike those of WNycliffe, Knox, and St.
Michael's, who, bave Residences andi live ini them,
prefer the life of the conimon boarding-housc, or is it
that the present Residence cannot be mnade attractive
to tbe stuldents?

No one, who lias taken part ini stu(Ielt lifc, even
as a synîpatbetic Outsider, and lias heard their coin-
plaints of unsatisfactory accommodlation, and eîîdless,
nmigrations, during the terni, with thetincertainties and
anxieties of house-hunting at the beginning of each
Coliege year, will believe there is any cause for the
present situation of the Residence question, other than
that the present Residence does flot offer an amelior-
ation of these conditions to the students.

The causes of this failure are various, but the only
one worth considering, becatise it is that from which
ail the others arise, is the smallness of the Residence,
the fact that at its best it could only bouse 42 men. If
it would accommodate five or ten, times as many, it
would afford the students a pleasant home, and wouldbe, a source of income ta, the, College< not- a drain upon
it.

îIn an article, Th'le E,-nlargemieuit of Residence," inthe issue of VARSITY of March ioth, 1898, the writer
showed that it was impossible for the College authori-
tics to, econonicaily remiodel the Residence building
for any use other than the present, and it was pointedi
ouît that the present dining-lîall, whicli would seat 200,
and the kitchen, pantries, etc., iii which the food for
2,000 could be store(l and prepared, would be a total
loss, if sucbi reniodeling were undertaken. I wisbi againto caîl public attention to the fact that rooms niay becheaply added to the present accommodation, and thewhole becorne a profitable investulent of IUniversity
funds fromn its opening.

l'le profits are estimated upon a basis of au average
reîît of $i per week froîîî eacli student, and a charge
for board Of $3 per week. l'le estimiate of the cost of
thc building was made by Mdessrs. Bond & Smith,
architeets, Temple Building, Toronto, to, whomi I arn
also indebted for drawing the acconipanying sketchi
plan. Th1e estîrnate of the cost of provisions, etc., was
suibmiitted andiapproved by the Ilarry Webb Co., Ltd.,
whose manager, Mr. Barker, is recogizied as the Iead-ing atbority in Toronto iii niatters of this kind.

It is proposed to, utilize the present building, asfar as possible, the chief change iii it being the remnovalOf thîe present corridor, and the substitution of a pass-age on the level of the basemient, the top of whicbi wouldforni a terrace, andl would be uised iii fine wcather as atpresent, the basient passage being for use iii wet\veather, and after the locking of the gates. The newbuilding xviii run north, beginning about i00 ft. froin thepresent building, along the edge of the campus as flearSt. George Street as possible, and1 have a basemientcorridlor whici xvould lx' a continuation of the 0one inthe main building. 'l'lie iexv building being entirel 'separate froni the main building, and1 at a littie distancefroim it, with a fexv trees and shrubs tej break the fines,
would not be brought directly into, contrast with thelatter, and so would not rc(luirc any of the elaborate
detail whielh niakes any addition to the Lîresent build-ings so expensive as to be l)Cyond our reacli. A simple
structure in white brick,' whose chief uines are in bar-mniîy witli those of thîe main building, is ail that eventhe mnost exacting taste could deniand uinder thesecircunistances. And it is tupon such a building that the
estîniate bias been made.

The staircase, or bouse systeni, lias l)een followediii the proposed building, as it was in the old one, be-cause it is generaîîy recognized to be the best, though.not the least expensive, way of building a CoilegeResidence. The units are larger, however, each con-
taifling 24 rooms. As will be noticed, the rooms are cutoff into groups of four in sucb a way as to, nininîizenoise, and afford the greatest accommodation. Bath-
rooms are provided on eacb flat. The building is inthree flats; the first two being on the Yale plan, of asitting-ýroom, with. eac-h two bedroomns,, and the third
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(which is flot shown), is sirnilar to the present Resi-
dence, i.e., has the bcd and sitting-roorns cornbined, an
alcove being pro vided for the bcd. The basculent of
each bouse will contain a louinging or common rooni
for the use of thc students, in addition to trunk and
store roonîs, bicycle stalls ai-d lockers, servants' roomn
and lavatory. Eacli sitting-roomi would contain a fire-
place, the halls would be finishied in bardwood, and thle
rooni floors in birch. Heating would bc steain througlî-
out, and the hot water for the bath tubs be supplied
from a stearn-hecating tank in the basculenut of ecd
bouse. The cost of such a building is estirnated at
$ 12,000 per unit Of 2,4 roonis; of thcse nuits one is
shown in the plan. An allowance of $î ,ooo for re-
modelling the present corridor and building the con-
necting link betwecn the two, systenms lias becu con-
sidered ample. 'l'le five units to accomniodate 120

SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR THE VARSITY.

men would therefore cost $61,ooo. The estimate is for
fire and sound-proof walls betwcen ail the rooms, to,
be buiît of bollow tile instead of brick. Tlîe absolutcly
necessary furniture and otlîer contingent expense's
would flot amount to, more than $4,000.

Tlîe income fromn tlhe rent of 162 rooms at $i per
week for the 3:2 weeks of the College year is $5,184.

As the University could undoubtcdly borrowv
money in the open market at 42 per cent., and witl,
the guaraxaee of the Government, which there is surely
no reason for witlîholding in sucli a case as this, at
3Y? per cent., tbe income provided, by the room rents
wvill pay the interest on the capital requirea, provide a
sinking fund, and leave a bandsome profit wbich may

be applied to other uses, flic entire running expenses
of thc institution can be paid ont of the profits frorn the
dining-roomn, as the following figures prove.

With board at $3 per week,. and provisions cost-
ing $2, wc have a profit of $i per week, or $5.18,4 pcr
terni, to cook and serve mieals, provide for renewal of
dislies and table linen, etc., hleat and light the building,
aud pay for attelidance on tic students. Tlue follow-
ing cstirnatcs, under the licads, bave been carefully pre-
pal-cd:
C'ook at $25 per month for 8 months 2 .$ 200
,> H-clps at ý8 per nionth for 8 rnonths 128
2 Býoys at $4 pcr mlonth for 8 months . . 6
Lauindrcss at $ 12 per mnonth for 8 montbs 96
15 Wainers at $4 Pcr week for 8 mionths 1,920
Steward at $1,200 per annunil.........1,2o0

Servants.......... ........
Ileating and lighting ....................
Reneival of dishies, table linen, etc., 20 per

cent. per annuni on $ 1,000............

$3,6o8
1,000

200

$4,8o8
If we bave 162 students iii the University College,

wlio are willing to, pay $4 per week for their living
expenses, in a College Residence, why should wc not
have sncb a Residence?

S. J. ROBERTSON, B.A., '93.
Toronto, February 28th.

A STRANGE DELUSION.

It was 6.15 p.nii., the car was uncomfortably
crowded, and 1 had been standing up ever since We
hiad left Yonge Street. Under ordinary circnrnstanccs,
I would have been cursing the Railway Company for
itb insufficient accommodation and its frigid cars, but
to-night it xvas different. The reason for this vcry
decided change il, sentiment was not diffictîlt to find.
Indeed it-Qr, rather she-was sitting directly in front
of nie, in wlîat had been my seat, until she carne in. It
xvas at the corner of King and Yonge, and a dozen
eager meii had jumped. up, at ber entrance. (By the
Way, tlîis incident may serve, instead of a lengtby
description, to, give the reader a proper conception of
lier personality. For, when every man ini the street-car
is s0 cager to perform the gentlemanly act, the recipient
of the courtesy must needs be a paragon. And this
one was).

1 began to wonder, why on earthi she had accepted
my scat. It was quite a distance from tbe door, and
tbere had been several very tempting offers on the
way. Moreover, mnost of the other rnen were mucb
handsomer than 1.

Well, so much was settled, I evidently had ber
preference. There must bave been somctlîing about
me wbicli attracted ber, and I determined inwardîy to
niake tbc best of my situation. Accordingîy, I folded
up my paper, put it carcfully into, my pocket, and took
a firni grasp of one of the holders. I knew she was
watcbing nie, and I fclt, consequently, a littie awîîward.
My bat xvas rather sbabby. Why, on carth hadn't I
worn nîy best one? Then I remembered that my boots
needed brushing badly. But I solaced myself witb tbe
thought that tbey were quite ont of sigbt in the
proîniscuous mixture of skirts and coats. Could it be

226
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possible that rny necktie was fringing the top of ruly
collar? A <ignified movenient of mv baud assured
nie that 1 need havc no fear on tlîat scorc.

The awkxvardness of mxi position was relieved
somnewhat iv'hen. tbe con(liCtor camne rouind for the
fares, My yoilng lady, xvbilst funiblinig inulier purse
for a ticket, dropped a smiall parcel, wbiich sbce was
carrving. i was dowîî like a shot bûfore the conduc-
tor cotild -,tir, and, as T biaudecl it to bier, shec cast one
qrîick flash into miy eves, and blnslîiug dceplY, "Tîa.nk
yoil, so, mutcb», she said, iii a loxv, swect voice.

The bluishing on beri part ratiier surprised nie,
thouigb, of course, I took it as a verv favorable sigul, ani

feit ~ ~ ~ ý soebtei(la . Tbgan to consider tbat
T had the advantage, and( was no longer afraid to, look
at bier. I muade a carefîî xaiiuto of bier feattres.
andi apart frou bier extrerue bcatt, 1 (lecided that sbc
mîîst bc, vcrv intellectnal. Tu fact J discovered tbat 1
had alniiost fallen iu love wîtlî miv fair uukuoiiwni.

Tbis condition of affairs comtiuuied for soîne tinie.
and 1 w'as growiug anxio-is for fear tlîat the endi of the
rirde xvonld couic andi find rue no furtbier adlvalnced. T
Ioîîged for soiinetiîiig to biappenl, wbiicl w'ould break
doxvu tbe barrier betw'ecn nls. Tf sbc xvolld mulv drop
tbhat parce] l again, or ask nIe sonie question, or (Io aniv
thing. exccpt sit witb bier eves cast doNiu.

AIl of a sutîden nîx desires, wcre fiilfilie< in a
iitlng iuforeseeiin anuier. \Viîilst tlîe car w'as

how'iiug 'il the bill at a livelx- rate, anîd xvlieu we least
exe ter t. li ligbits xvent 'ont, the spced of the car

slaickencd(, ai(] w e came to a staiidstill. For i momnt.
aIl was .blauk darkuless. Tlien, as tlîe rliiî lieuit fromn
oulside sbone luto, the car, 1 began to discerii the onlt
hules of the passqengers,. A man at flic far end of the
car. w-bo knlew ail abouît it, infornîed ils, lu a very
audfible voice: *Power's o-ff.'' Tbien T becard a box- be-
liiid nie wbisper softl, " 'Tel] nsq sonîethiu' we d on't
kîîow-.'' T felt as if T band becu traus;ported to a slîadow'N,
world. A siflen chiliv silence settled 011 tlîe paýs
sengers. This lastetl for a s'nigveîîdless tinie. tilI
at length a 111an1 vaWmîed aldihly, andl set tbe wbioic
car iiitco a titter. This served to put cvervbody iinto a
good litnu)r apcain, and tougnies wage reely. Nýow
xvas n1v chance! l-low tarkiicss emiboldens ils! But,
(10 votI ask, xvas J going toý take a cowarclIv advauitagec
of thbe darkuiess to speak to a voîulg lady xvboni I (lid
not knoxv? Ycs, 1 was.

1 made a sliglit iuovemnîct, bent d<iwn tow-ards lier.
an(l renîarked boldivy, "This delav is verx' awkward,
isu',t it?"

H-er face xx'as slîaded bv a large bat, so that I, cotnld
liot mark tlîe iinmrediate effeet of mx' xvords upon lier,
but lier answer w-as frank and free.

"Yes, ini(ee(i A \nd it nitnst suirelv be very tiriîîg
for- xou to stanid Ili aIl tliis tine. Wou't von -change
places ?"

"Oh, no! T motildu't think of it 1" T expostullated,
as sue madIe a motion to risc.

Then, to, chiange the subject, T addeni, "'Have vou
r luch farther to go?'"

"Quite a. long distance, and T arn too tired to,
wxalk. or 1 w'oild. T hiope w-e w'on't be kcpt long?"

"T hiope so, ton," T answeretl. ''T don't mind s0
11e11cb for myself. for 1 ccnisider it quite a joke but, I
5''ppose vonl vant to get borne.",

"YVes, indeed. d. shec replietl, emphaticaliy,
-\nd T can't sec what pleasuire vou sec in it?"

Then 1 grexv vcqy boîld. 'Wby, it's a vers'ý great
plcasure to uic to lie talkig to, yot.

Slie gave a qucer little iangb, as I said tlîis, and
1 saw that shei ,vas iooking at me, ciuriotlsiy.

NYou speak (juite, as if we werc old friends, and-
dear ine w'e liaveu't eveli beeu iiutrodniicd."

"I tiî't tiiink ini onir case we iiecd ailv ilntroduc-
t ;oll ,' Ilnueel insinuiatîngiy.

'Don1't you ?"
"Uiîy, no! \Vbeni von cnni to tltiiîk of it, an in-

trodiiction is uothing buit a forin. And, believe nie,
wlien voni camne into the car, I feit as if 1 biat knioxn
yonl aIl uîy life."

"Tlîat's stralîge, isn't it?"
'T'lie absoluite caiitor of lier answ'er suddcnlv re-

niiiidcd nie tliat 1 xvas going tooý far. Tbe nagie iu-
fluiexce, wlîiclî plavcd arouund lier, hiad been overcom-
iug uic. 1 was licatl over cars ini love.

''Please doit't lie offended at wlbat 1 say,'' 1 con-
tinurti, regardless of. aIl around nie. "T really îîîean
every xvortl of it."

T Iardlv hiad T uitteî-ed the iast sentence, than to the
ilufinite delglît of everyoxie, except inyself, tlîe Iights
sfione ont again, flic bell rang, and we wTere off once
more. The interior of tlîe car resnniied its former ap-
pearancv, the sliatows becaîîîc hlunan beings, anîd mv
\'oulig latdy einergetl fairer tlîan, ever. Shie lookecd up
at nîe ali( snnilcdl-stucl a bewitt'biîg silile I ler eves
lit up so brilliantlv, and the dinîples iii lier cbeek werce
stîperb. T t 1uh rcad a depili of iiîeaniiinu tliat
siile. Mviglit it flot be love at first siglit? 1,)jufor-
tuunatciv tue retiirul of tue liglit took awaY all ni boid-
lit-ss, anîd we conversed on very ordiuary topics, uîitîi
we approaclcci îîîv corner. liexi 1 muade one more
effort.

"I hope 1 shall sc von soon, again?' Perhaps-
an appoiiitmcîîit?"

''WliNv, of course,'' antd suc bI)uslicdl deeper than
e%,er. "My atltress is 73 Tlaîk Street, and vou mav
conne as oftcn as yoii like iii tbe cveuling. Coic fo-r
tea, von kuiow. Mv litisbaîîd kiows so5 few vouing mcli
tliat 1 aiîî sure lie xvoll be pleaseti to, sec yu

Words eaîîxiot epssthe conîsterniationi wljch
ove(rwîelmnetl fli\ inii at tbis disclosuire. Thank
goo)(Illess, I x<as able to, control iv feelings, before she
looked iîp agaiîî. I kîîew she felt asbanicd of the way
slîc biad treatel nie, brît it was todý late to, iend. The
car stopped, 1 said goodniglit, antI got off, a iniscrable
nilan.

. Let this be a lcssoîî to voil, miv boy." T said to
n îvself, on thec way home. "Beware oýf beauttiful xvoren.
thev'rc like spiders." SFTTR 0

\Vhat about vacation ? Are you iîîterested in a gtaran-
teed saiary, J so,call on A. C. Pratt, 509 Temple Buîilding.

Somae of our prize winners, vacation, 1898 :-Gei. Mc-
Conneil, Victoria University Selîolarsliip, covering year's
expenses ; T. E. Meldruîîî, M,,cM\aster University, No. i
Bicycle; J. McGregor, Torom•to University, Encyciopedia -
Geo. E. Brownlee, Diocesan College, Montreai, No. i
Bicycle ; M. J. MePherson, Dailhousie University, Halifax,
Scholarsbip covering year's expenses ; C. C. Abord, Mt.
Allison University, Sackville, N.B., Enmpire Typewriter.
Remember we guarantee a salary to students for v'acation.
If you -are interested, talk to these men, or eall on A. C.
Pratt, 509 Temple Building.
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The News
FRIDAY NIGHT-Constitution nigbt at the Lit.
WEDNESDiAY, MARCH 8th-Assault-at Arms.

FRIDAY NJITT AT THE. LIT.

The Students' Union Hall wxas fairly 'wel!. filled
last Fridav evening, witb an appreciative audlience.
assembled for the purpose of listening to the first
debate which lias ever taken place hetveeni Queus"
UTniversity and [JTniversit'. College. There were neot
rnany Varsity stunts present, tlîe înajoritv of tliese
preseut consisting of people not iii actilal Acadernic
life. It is to he regretted that Varsity students did
flot turn ont to the dehate in greater numrbers.

The chair was taken promiptly at 8 p.rn. liv Prof.
Wrong. and to bis right and left sat Rev. Dr. MNilli-
gan and Prof. Alexander. respectively. The chiief
event of the evening w'as, of course, the debate. The
subjeet was "Resolved, Tlîat Inîiperial Federation i,-
practicable aîîd advisable froin a Caniadian point of
view." Messrs. Robertson and McDonald, of Queen 's.
were to have heen the affirmiative speakers, but on ac-
counit of both of thiese gentlemien lîeiug ill, thex were
unable to act. and so Messrs. Cannon and Anithonyv
were sent iu thieir places. The latter gentlemen niiade
f1xeellent substituites. Messrs. Fisher, 'o9 (Arts). and
Laidlaw, 'oo (Arts), represeuted Universitv College.

In opeiling the debate the affirmative leader, Mr.
Cannon, began hv dcfluing wvlîat is meanit *bv nImperial
Federation. The latter is a union between the Mother
Couintrv and Canada. wbicb gives to, Canada a fair
share of goverrinient. Nonw the present condition of
thinvs iu Canada cannot last forever, silice the people
of C anada are seeking- for nationalization and perfect
legal freedom. Now~ there are three courses open
to Canada. (i) Annexation witli United States. (2)
Political ludepeudence. (3) Federatioýn witb the
MNother Land. 0f these three there is onlv oue prac-
tical, and which appeals to the hearts of the Canadian
people. This is the last. Continuting. he adnîitted
there were difficullties iu the way of Federation, but he
said tbese could lie overcoîne. He closed biis speech
liy settiug forth the henefits and advautages which
Canada wotnld derive froni a union with England.
The great defect in bis speech was this: he did îîot
offer a scheme by which to accomplisb Inîperial Feder-
ation. Mr. Fisher, the leader of the ne.gative, began
bis remarks by saving that the affirmative, iii order to
prove their case, mtust show two thingq: (r') That the
existing state of affairs is tînsatisfactorv to) the Cana-dian people, and (2) That Imperial Federation will
henefit uis. Tlu a clear, logical fashion *Mr. 'Fisher pro-
cceded to show that the existing order of things
was satisfactory, and he deduced many good arguments
to show tbat Canada would lose rather than gain by a
union with England. Turning his attention, then,' to
tbe. remarks of Mr. Cannon, tbe leader of the nega-
tive questioned bis definition of the termn, and said
that what was meant by it was not .only a union of
,Fnglanîd and Canada, but also, of the Australian and
South African colonies. Now in the way of sucb a
union tbere are many difficulties which the affirmative

overlooked, and of which the greatest is the Iack of a
coinmon -interest. And hence, even if Federation
u-cre accomiplished, wvith no int erests in common, the
colonial representatives would divide themselves up
into separate factions, and the colonies woutld conse-
quently suffcr. In closing. Mr. F'isher severely de-
liounced thc affirmative for not offering a practical
sehem-e whercby to accomiplish ["ederation. Mr.
i\nthony followed for the affirmative, andi lie was for-
cible, sarcastic and eloquent by turns. He did flot at-
temipt to debate the question on its positive. side, but
<levoted his xvhole tiime to replyixîg to Mr. Fisher. Ilc
(lenie(l the stateinent of Nîr. Fishier that Inîperial
l'e<eratioil Nvoil injure uis, andl lroughit forward mani«v
argumîlents, on the other biaud, to shiow tlîat it would
blîciefit us, greatl-v . 'l'le difficulties in the xvav of Fed-
cratioli, whichi Mr. Fis]ier hiad enunerated, were
,*.hown to be no greater thail those encou-ntered bv the
lVatliers of ( aliadiarî Federation, and easily overcomue
1l -V practical statesnien. \Vith regard te the negativc
criticisin of the affirnmative for îlot bringiiîg forwarîl
ilîcir sclîcîne for Federatien, Mr. Anthony said it was
nnijust. as 1'ederation wvas a work for the future, and
il xvas not for themn to sav as vet Mvhat forin the future
shouild give to, it. TheY preferred to leave it for
statesnieîî to <leci<le. Mr. .\nýithioiu's speech, on the
whole, ivas about tie lîest of the evening, as it was
\010lly impromptu. lt is niot often, thiat xve have a
dlebater at the Union get til and make a direct replv
as iMr. Anthony did . After Mr. Anthony came Mr.
1-aidlaw for the negative. TFie latter devoted most of
his timie to rcplying to the arguments of thje affirma-
t ive. Five nminutes were then allowed MIr. Cannon to
replv. But bis unnatural gestures, and the speed witli
wiel he attempted to speak were the cause of a nuin-
lber of interruptions ini the Hall, whicli prevented manv-
ef bis remarks fromn beiîîg heard. After he w as
through, the judges, Prof. \Vrong. Rev. Dr. Milligan.,
and Prof. Alexander, withdrew. lii their reassembling.
the Chairm-an, Proi. Wrong, announced that after
careful deliheration, the jiîdges had awarded the de-
cision to the visitors fromn Queen's, thouglh the judges
w'erc flot unaiinious in that opinion. The applauise
%"hiclh greeted the, decision showed that the audience
ivas 'Ilichi of the saine mind as the judges. Varsity
takes great pleasure iu cougratulating thle victors.

That this, the first clebate whicbi lias takeu place he-
hween University College and Queen's, was an un-
qualified succcss, was quite obvions to those Who had
the good fortune to bie present. Tt is to be sincerelv
hoped, therefore, as the Chairman, Prof. Wrong, re-
1 iarked, that the Queen's debate hereafter. will lie Que
of animal occurrence, and that next year the Varsity
representatives will bear away with them fro-ni King-
ston the lauirels which Queen's representatîves won
tbis year at Toronto.

Before the debate, and whilst the judges were
arriving at a decision, the following musical and elo-
ctntionary programme was well rendaered: Solo, Mr.
Prizer; violin solo, Mr. Beardmore; recitation, Mr. F.
F. Brophy; 'cello solo, Mr. Lucas.

MICHAEL ANGELO.

The Medical Society held a noýst successfuî open
meetirtg in the Biological Building last Friday night,
at which a large crowd was present.
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LETTER FROMX Mk. RUSSEXLL

EàHtar Of TaNI V RSITîY:

i )ear Sir, IX i di discussion litIsappoarefi in vaux'V
magazine oif late rcpci~ the .\îhietic Association
anti it fa ure ta atMain ta blat position of pre cinience
anmong flic alier Atictie ('mubs Xxhicil it w-as onice
liopcî biat il XXouild. ( ritcîsîn along tuls Une mm's
eslicciaiX înarled i n a lutter wXhich apîîîandî (iver tii
signature of j aills (Y Aicck, vho irefurs tu the lre,
ent mvork of tue Association as of a routine character,

coamparc(i mvitli ils actim O x at the tine oif its faria-
tion.

tiiC îjiicii tli i t is nuc tess-arv fo n it', on bhidf
of the Atiiicic \ssociatian ta !naihe sanie stalrmat'nt

respciIt tne pasitimni of the I )i edtorate andt At ru-
latian ta the refarti s site eestud i t il fl rst pulace thic
feelinog bhat tiierc un's Iackinig iii onr \tluic argani-
iatiaii at thtei ' sit ln' cil entirai lod X (if cointroi,
able ta spcak fîîîai\ on questions nf \hIletic falîc * i
XX as feu. last sîîrîn I) lic l(-\\, rt i l as soani aý
àl e'suinctl ofice and ain attwilpt 'a ans ' imd i remict
the (leftct. Euit the caiidlus<in setbui iîxcvitaiie ta

flic lieu, E\ecntivo Puit the \ flîlutic \ .'c'ciaîi ni, as
rtil1\coilstjtlitt', '<Vis u!i: il t() I *''IIe flhc (hie.

fa cenîtral aiîtlioîitativis 1Mord J ('i ie i. t 'înitîîfite i
M rttr<''eltàtiv(s fwm ép fln' itt'i t wwrc aiui G

hZ *il is (iii7li7 aiited foin tilt îînînag.elliint ai,
stcl funlctianis as flic \nilnai t aaiIes, fic \lilnnai

'%Xet Il oîîîe,' meait t\nlt , v< lci it is Iota hei
i ite s tif ai1 tue Vouts anid Uiiiht' tu Iavun ai
effct'ive rcuîi scîtatîiîîi. Bu~t tulis vci'v d n îe îs

i ess of rt'jrt'st'itatiait iiakcs ilto t1iHnuwitlId a ii<i I
ta suiîîiîîan for tii.' t'oIsitieialiaoi of the poait' iii saie
partictilar chil.. \Cgaihî, if il is stiil ta 'irr ont tlle
unctiatîs n icntiolicd ahovt', and iii 7: t(hlî ta assLttîîî

the respolîsibility of an ectvx coîîtra. oif otiier
( lbs, ton nînch w'ork is tiirown i on ils siiotlders, anti

thc iiioiiailitX' j, dit lîundi tof il îî'tilt lit siigitcti.
AXnd finaiiv, the 'ithietic .Àssticiaî oli, XX itiiotît a rt'prt'
sentation. frm the I'acîlt< , las iîat the autlority ta,
shtle finaiiv on ail quiest ions of \tiî Ics w hici nma '
st'ril affect tile crdl'ijt anîd ]ioiilr af IlD i. îersit.

witlîont cîîtcîiiî- iiit() dicail, tieul, ias a restil t of
coîfectiîcc bctu-cciî i resitint Lonxdonî, oin bhialf of
flic C-otilicils, aîî< tue liýxecutive af tlt i îti i )iit'ct-

orate, the .\tletic Bioardl Xas farîîîcd, aiiî rc'ivc( the
appraval at once aofltceL'aivcrsitm, Coiîicii andifla tiîc
.\tlîlcc Association.

't'ic i1oardt is calliposed of the i <rtsiîint of the
Unîiversity, tXv() otiîtr inleniîcrs tif tilt i"acîîiîx, aiîd
ince rcprescîîtativcs froi the [)irectoratc of tht'
.\tlcic \Fso(:iatioli, thits sec tlriîîn t ff''c tivc ini ls

for stadetîts and Facnhvy to XX or] toge~thetr ami th(-
liroader (ItîeStioiis of pakvc iii Atlleît ilittcrs.

ils dtlitics w crc tu lit tmmva-fo]hi, fil-i tllie

tuîent of flic Unîivcrsity Athliîcj gî'î1lîids, anid tiii i-
ioc7îtion for- pîîrposcs of sports ami thet StlPti'i 01
of the financiai ar'rangemencîts of ail hitl ic \ Whetic
'veîîts on tic Umniversity groLîntis, aîîf secondi, the

(emcîe ai an cife c supcrvisorv cantrol ovcr ail
'tiiî'ti (it liîsin 0 tue naiîvrst' 1711 .

Tii1' first dlivisioni of the daltics of tllet'i oard unas
fairly mvei 1 developefi during tue fatl tern', and the ar-
rangeent was fouliti ta work nîtist sa'isfaconii. Buît
certain circulinstances have as vet prevented tue (l
x'elaiîinent of tue relations of the iBoard ta tut' otiî'r

C huIs,ý alid this is the roisoln \\[%Y a, fuit tnxpliaxiaîîol
îf tilt poêsition ai tne \îluic t)iî clorait' Lase nilt au-

îîeared saluer. Thixîkintg yonit ver> sulicteciX for t it
-SIZIcit 'îhtit'li aui hi7iX't ' oc vt tt' l itc 1s'îs ni a

Athuc iti pcs je andS 71 forî i t' valiaiîie stitgtetiîi c îctt
i th tu c<tti;ijis of yoi Iml'pper, i Ilupc'x îtiîîi a

tXX XX tt'1s 1(1 ho. ablet t) thX'' 1 a fiîli atdtoliit oif whlat
liii \Xlctc irco. -l ( r i f i SqS ý> ia", iîte'î abIlt'
P) aclîit'vt inî tdt up a' f ai'tiilrl iiiig ihc til of atir
Atiîitlit'ti tîi

\'anrs siIILcý ti

irc _. L'. '<t Y. A '., 71i1( Sec.-Trua- U' tif T.
\iiilttici art

s5*'- mn 11 'Ti.\T 'NPVMS_

i, i.\ont- t1i e '-,x1 1-.îu. m li a chîîsî'
anS pas'- ittil' ofa thi \thict \eatci n lii
Mi'' Il d'tue t ha, licn Auî Ars ilccaP fo'\''at >. rt

ohi, amiii llrtii7ll'llnI aln cIi î'o:nîî1t'îd foi' tie

,nxst, fi,îîull'''' of ii' îîrîîgrailîîn or îlî'' 1oiýt fcî\. i
and s0111< c iv lx ciNX'(rtic il' hae lwenî 71' lc.i a

'1 tti~ IfXXai'mii pOt' ek it'sum lt tii7, as of oli:

in1 tilt t Illii'iîî s'attrday at 1 p.i1î. siî7ip. 'l'iec
I ias, uî ich' i' Iiis Xea 1' l w iiisllallî larigte, andi'~'iiiS'

;îîîi~îiî'i xti'i, inlxîhdiiu. c txtc1 i c' oi vaiiîiî

'Thet foiioXviîg t'tit'st ' w<iii 7lis( i placetiittt, finals
ili Stimio fat, iîayoîît v's. bii'îît' sabre0. vs. sabrie,

'XX or<i m'n5. ii7l oi amid nlartt'î staff. "i bt filc fot'atres

tIllt' Stcotchî t î't's, given î'îî hxitlgeI i7jr\ods ai
tlie i utglers of tue 4 8ti î~i ai's 11 tue IX fountet
Cockaîic Me tce. 1ic.s tXvo cX t'its Xviii le cxccdîîîglv
7 Itt'It'stiIlo( '1h1 t'xcitilîo' i>ýI c 1 fttlXe i c iîtiîîh'rs ton

the *5,' anil lecevrildcouiso h
t.i7ls Xliiil] i'. c soiiîc inlilsig buîrlesqntes (if gvîyIiiîasiîîi Il
uX trk.

Ili ordici la, iiict't tht'ci'us' cîiiit et xvîti tue
t'et'it, ti t'A'ssoiationi lias ti cidt'îi ta tchîarge ail ad-
Iliiîo ft't Jf tXvecnty tfixe tcents~. .\iiX fiîrtiîr jalon
inl7tiiî XXiii cliîerfnilvN iîî given. on aplication ta tue
Secrt'ary, 'I'. A,. i ois'itr ta JI istrutimo Williaîins.

SOHOOL OF SCIENCE NOTES.

Unîe dam- 171t XX''tk il mens5 iiscîivcied Ai et ft'Xy oif
the sttîdet'ît that a inîinlît'î of the iirst P'tar ust'd

pU<nits iîî oo.ier ta ilahîrove lus tomp iltexion: XX'C Xv(lild
a1(X'se Ibnîî t put tie calai' an niare t'x'nly anit nal
toticli tip the end ai lus nase; but if ut' dtîes not take
flic hit mm'e Xiil have to, pnlîlisli bis nanie.

A reg-îlar meeting ai tue Eniginecering',, Society
mw',as hiel on Wedîîesday, Febilary 2211ti, at 4 pal-1.

l)r. Eluis gave a very practical lectîure oui "Jtîniker's
( ias Cadorinieter," anîd Mr. W'. I-eîîpiil read a paper
on the "Paîver-Hanse at DeCeV Falls." Aiýýter a v'ote
ai thanks iad Jieen given ta Dr. Ellis atîf Mir. Heîiip-
hll, tlue mieetiuîg adjourned.
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THFE ATJILETIC 1)!RECT >RA'XTE.

1'roin sux ciai thilig, thai lhavle ti-aispireti tiin<
the pasi xxel xc hiaxe Lt't'ii lu<l to beliex-c that ail
altoguti iuî iiiie \l)Ccte(l iii'lirt-ctation oif tht- attitude of
t lus palît î toxxars the ,\tliletic )ii-etorate is hled 1)
rilany. It seuns tlîat I lie feelinîg iioiig a iiiL)er 0f
tun(lerg-raduaiýtes is; that w ae leceii inidlginug iii aili
adverse criticisuin of i le officiais, xx-Lo have titiier
filied f lit- iîîllil-talit t-xtcttx'u offices ef tIi c't sseeîatin
iii tlîe past, or tlie xx'lio are te tdo so 11x x \uar.
.Nox, lxxx riii rel siicli anl iuîterprutatieiî iia v axt
Lut-il 1).\ led l aîîv tlîîîi g saiii iii this piîtpur, xx e
xx isl te st;îte on tue -- Referee's' Leliaîf, and oui- ()xx-il,
iliat stii wxa-. uot iiiflic ieast deg-ec iiiteilctl. Ill
fact, a puruisai of otîr editorial cf three xveeis ago( re-
x-uals exactî' tlîe reverse. WVe lîuartily coiigriattilu
the efficers tif tlîe Atliletic Directorate for tlîuir uxcelI
lent aiid progressi 've work during the past seasoii,
an( iomreovt-r, explictly comlpiimented the iîîcoîx-
ing Ioulrth Year on the excellence of tlie choice of
flîcir officers for îîext year. Ilu faut, it. sens te is ail
iiost abstir(, eiflier tlîat anyone siotîlti tqustion tht-
excellence cf the xvork cf the officers for 1898-99, (or
the probale efficiency cf sucix goodl nen as Sess
Gibsoni, Telford and 11arrisoii. Otîr w'l l)ositioîi
w'as, îîot tlîat these inen xxere iniefficient, Ltit, fliat Lt-
iîîg promninent atletes, it xxas uinfair te d-emiaiîd tlicir
services on flhe field as \veil as in the office.

Conceriîing the Athletic Directorate, aux' criticisii
C.)fferedl xas net intencled as "diestrtuctive,'' but rafLer
iccnlstrtictive," and was conscientiouisiy offered ini tlic
hope tlîat soine change wouid Le m-aie tewaris effei-t-
ing a centrahization cf Athletic atithoritv. This is now
lieing effected thrctîgh the efforts cf the progressiv-
auxd energetie Athletic Directorate Exectitive, anti xx-u
have great pleastire in congratuiatiiîg it for accorn-
plishing stich an important change, leading toxvar(is
the above-mientioned centralization cf Atliletic aul-
tliority.

THE RESIDENCE QUESTlION.

Lersince anixv cf fie( prt-sent students of N'ar-
sit x caîx rumncîîxbur of'Lîi~ cic h .niestv the
limpoertant qjuestioni of a suitable Rcesideîic( lias Leeni
tînder 'lisecisioii \\îî h tlîis issui e x c1îulislî ani articlc

Lv \I[r. S. J. Robertson, B.A., '93, takinig iil) thli at-
ter- iii a (leinlîte )iiiu5lk waxv' andi tlis i, iiidceyl.
olie gredt it'dsfl wIlx wu esililild ail xx ulcoie '\ 1 r.

R-,obertsoiiîs letter-. \\eVeitir to Sax\ tlai aflici flic
I iar 1iea~ n gstrug luI inian x stt iets liave' to i ,itaii

uc îCli atisfiictor.v iodgings ami bonard, that adx
auxi xiii lbc foi îiid xxo lie il qu01(1(estioni ie i1eirt
ol a lZs oîe vur sueli places of rufnle as niaiix

lî'îi lii" iei1~t xîîdohtelxarc.

Resdeî tailifu is bcaddlv inlanl xof the iit
t(llicltiiiiiisis a- lî'iirof iniiitc ediieatix-u alie ùe
stiuflid s ajid (inl)tes htr ai-e feu xxli xxo wonl
question tis . wEut xouild cuo nebittteri (iil)rtiniit x,
<îffeurcd il]I îi-r-ix Ilie for tlie association of stul
dlent xxiti si udeit , and to ea certain iî tenit of stludeii
xx ith pri fessur, thian iii sueh ail institution as a xxeli-
ortlereti, coifortalîle llesidlicu .* Anthier featuire oif

11<îadiig-liese life lias foreibiv strnelck lis, and< i s
brî'\luis; tlie toual lacL~ of aux' seî llaice of lioenie

lufe ciigeide-s heiiie siisells<, reîl iiIi iliivxc--

ii.at lealsi pciiv me~tssi Iiisil, anid ail \\xIii adiiili
t iiat itre l"; ii(i (isuas'e iliire udestructixve of tfelec
ii liniai atuire tiiaiiliu~iiii

M r. ktilei tsoii lias tgoile te g reat treouble hi 1<.arn
cxactlx ioxe muehcl it xxoti(i cost to îîrovidc anl acîdi
tiou te tlic preseittRsîeie after flic plan lic stl,-
g$5ts, and Lis figures iiîîust lie tal5ei as atîthloritatiVe

bcaietlicx' ar-rvddi cc ae1 expertZ.
[le slhowxs, finally, lîoxx stîch a Residence as lie pro-
poses cotîid Le male, flot only te pay- the interest oui
tLe capital, btîit te more than dIo so. It is to Le sinccrciy

lioi)etl Iiat tlic atîtliorîties xviii ixot pass over this rnat-
ter iiLl. As Mr. Robertson stiîggests, it is hardi\,
]licly tliat the (Governmuflett xx 0111( refuse f0 go sectiritx-
for sticli aiu unidertakiig, aîxd it xvould appear that ail
thaï: is niox nceded to accoinilislh the building of tbe
l)loposeti addlitionl te Rcsidence xxotid Le tLe uinder-
gracluates si,,îîiifying their sympathv in soine con-

citusive nianner in order to eniabie the alithorities f0

fuel confident of tlheir support1 U event of carrying ouft
f lie project.

The qtuestion of a Wonicen's Resicleice lias Leeni
aîiso Lefore ftxe ptublic for a numiber of years, and ai-
tloigh the groxvfh of the siimi of inex needed f0
carry onit the project lias been sloxw, if lias been steady.
IL nioreover speaks volumies.for the energv and per-
sustence cf the Alunîniiae iii this difficuilt uindertakilng,
and w e have great pleasure in congrattlatiîig theml on
tLe stuccess cf their efforts. The \vomien',s Residence
Association xvas responsibie for the. carrx ing ont of



WIld~
thxe spicnthd scric-> of Sall1tuh icctiirc si5 colfpic(-d

W hidi,h t'le Ui vx ntîdtxîi'.tx l i i. statcd
biat but $200 iiiorc is iîccdcd to ciîabic t liîi t pro-

t ct %witli the bîîbiiîis Jlî,criaiff sCeil-, but a
ixiail aîîxoxîît, am nçui it xxiii noi lic mhicîl

a iliiiiir oif pubI)ic -jiiritucd iiit-i rc;i>l o triîc
i'ixards ,iChi all ciiturhri..c.. At \\tili s t-iicc is
tlii(iOittil\ a iiCCCt--arx a<jiiiict tii 1 1,hxvrýiIxv xxhec

t o edc(iatioii xits, ani> it L-' lo li p' iiil dut stut-
cess CHii ilicet tile cariicesti~ t-. of th li- n(ilt- whio
are c iii.<g the IiiiI>iig <if a t-itîcfoi the avomiîci
iliidcr-gradilett i.nî thl-ie of proi ding thiicu ovith
a Cetrainî oltrt<f lu <ut 11h.

On tiehaif of the Arts studlunîs, xve beg ta extend our
symipathy on behialf of the Medicai students on the lOSS 0f
one of their miost popKiar and hcst nien, Mr. Dunnington,
of the fluird Mcir.

LNI ERI 'YOF- TORONTO STUJDIES.

hIcl nunîicr cf vaiable contributions to ko-
itdIgc, xxhich haxvc aircatlv appearcd in tlic Ufil'crsilV
o!* Juorwno Shou/;îs, lavc aiintant1v dlcinonstratcd the

xx-sîh<n of tiic Scuatc iii bicir pubiilicationi. The last
()ic iii Oic serics, ''Tii (Janictophyte of ]Lftryrhimn

vh-îWIoi:un:,' by M\ir. FE. C. Jcffrcx-, w iii lc fotund upi
to thle h îgh standtardu of the prcordiig nnuicis. This
papur is rcîîuiilishîcd fromî bc tran sactn of tOte Cana-
dialîi Iilsitiutc. 'j'lic t xpog raplix, xx lch is oif an ex-

e-cliit tîtality, is iniforiîî xxith btla of the rcst of Oie
scrics. lIi additAoi ho thec 32 pagcs of lctcrprcs..,
thcrc arc 4 pîlatcs litliographced hi Ilutt, of tiîrg.
fron bc draxvings andi pliotograplis iîîadc lx, ArC
jeffrey.

The snbjct is, as tic liainc ,;tggestq, oif a vcry ad-
vaniced1 naturc, aiit thec bnstliiig array of scicntific
teriîs, oif wxhicix Botaiiv lias sucix a pintifiil siipply
is Calcniatcd to repc the non sciciîtific readcr, 'b a
botanist, lîowcvcr, it is of vcpy grcat iîîtercs The
plîilogeiîctic position of thc opio gssc-ac tti
xxhich R. zirgilîiannnh, thc iIoonxxort, l)cloigs, lias ai-
w-ai-s beeii a quecstioni ich discussed anti littlc uiitir-
Stood. \Viîther to coiisjicr tiîcse lants as Ihlkiig
forîîîs teîvenUi fcrîîs aiid thcîr iliini)lcr allies, or
as rciatc(l ime iiearly to Oie liighcr cryptoganis lias
beeii tifficuit to decitie, oîx ing bo thec fat-t tiîat that
iilast of bhe plantb, in xxhicii bue floral orgalis arc pro-

<inccd,-the guaineboplip bc is lîirrite anîd solîterran
A fortumiate tiiscovcry pub INlr. Jeffrey ini possession of
a ntiinber of speciniens of the gaîlietophyte of
Bzi gi WW ianîm, and bhc rcsults of a careful investiga-
lion cxteiidiiig over a period of îîeariy txvo years, arc
puilisheti iin this inowgrpiî RBstucs whicii, whulc
îlot settliîg tie positioni of the ortier ibseif, addtîce a
scries of facts w-hici Oiil be of verv great value iii
setting that poinit.

In 1852 bue gamnebophyte of a reiabcd species
B. lu;nria ivas iiivcstigated by HLoffoxieister anti à
xxas miot until 1893 that Professor Camîpbell secuireti
bis specimiens of the ganiebopixyte of B. virginianwm,
liv gro:wiiig tlîer fronii spores. 111 eci of these cases
the materiai at the dispoýsai of tue investigators ivas so
scanity bimat the restilts were anytiîing btît sabisfactory.

TT~J~1.~:IllTU V
Ilie oiiiv Cheîr iicîn)bci- of tut- oruici- xx îo.se floral
curgais iiad lit-ci secît aîtl tlcribcd \v as uýp1ioo>ssionu

P ticîîloaiîi<. As eari) as 1856, a Lcxv lage t-. i a wxuoi
iiý. M\ ttet is w-etc dcx-otcd to tiiis snlijcct, lmI( tit uil

i 1> prtscrit otir lvioxx ictgc of Icl Iiic liroc--.s of
l1iis îinteri stingi or. e of lilants vear\ cixliîîitcu. i i
i t-i ailit'd, ticii, foi- _Mri. Jecffrcxy iii liiiiîa.. tr i iiont

.ýraph, ho cclipsc ail ti at lîad iircxioni-ly x eu i t ciiaiice<
iii tis dircti;onî by tiîc gricatlihglits of thc scitencte.

Althlougli i rofcssor 'aiu ii iad prcxitîîsiy c i>
taiiicd spcciîîîcîis oif tiît oaîtî ii c<f t his plant,
tiicx îvcrc groîîwî iliti- abioriiial t-ondition in thet

far- oif a hluo insc, iiistu at oif thte 1ai u-..
of thc foi-est aiid biai duv-copt-d ciîioroîîiî l,

wxiicli lias îlot bccil foiliîd iii auxv of à i r. Jt-ffi-cx-'-
speîciliis. 'luth inoit- <f tut riicai îiîiic

Spt-ciiiiîs dci cioît-t tt thlc Stagt- xxhci tut ciiibi x
bcginî t>> sorgiiîct, xx'ici is thc p)oint oif imipotanîce
iii tiîis case. N ox, tut-e yoliîigcs spitciuici-. t-olucîc<

b> A[r. jeffr-x îxcrc a iittlc îluicr tiiailic utii<it ad-
'anccui tif thîst lîrcvioiisxly aîiî anid s u xt il()\\

pis<est5he coipicte iifc lîistory of tlic plant froîîî tlle
i irsî groxx'îl of bhe spiorc t o th li îrohaiu . tlîrî g-h
Illec ilitcrîîicdiatc Stagcs of thli foirm ation aiid scg-
iîitatioîî <f til'cg -cl uloxxl î t finhai proin-

lion tif tiîc fcrîîl itsclf.
Silice tut' gaîîicto 1dîvtc i.. xxitiiuixtclli-iixIi

iris to >it'pnd ripou1 cxtt-iii souirces of food suîplp
iiriiicipaliy titcax-iig vt-gctabic i atteci. Aotihlicr andî

v re rîîark aiîi possible~ source of stiipliy is iii ti
îrt-sec- of îîuitru s i uants oif a - tiiaîicxîn f gus
xx i-h tliox-s xx ithîiî lt- eli <f thc iost. Thîis wxa-'

imî ariaix f<îiid t>> , lt , tu'Case, anid \\x t' 1o nixcouciuîtt
tit tlîR alliantce xxa- foi- iiitiai bi)t'lit. Asx the plant

g=V row- c Out ie î-sraiîîi oif tut' fiigî<is cîîiargt-. 7111<
art- suirnuiiil lx an t(I. %attr tiie dccrt"at ini si/t
andt are st'paratcti inito '-iiaii îîiccs aind b iiaii tisapî
pear,~ and it sceiîis rocasoîiablc ho snppyose that iii this, as
iin <thcî- castes l-nowî ho stîcict- tut- iost lias diiestmi
-n îd assiiiiatt't tue subs-tantce of tic siîallt-r iixcniic>.
TEhis piicioîitiioi ot-cti-s aiiîoii g the t-loyers and thî-

un'iîîbrs tif its fainilî-, alid is the rcas<,n xxiîy soit
pIaiîhs, as tie iipiiit'. t-au floiii-isii ()ii improtductivte
soi Is.

At largc part oif tue xxvork is dcvtct to thc titails
of gro\vtli aiîti scgmncîtatin of thte planth, xx-iicbli as
littit iuîtercsh for tue gcîîcra rcadcr, bu altogocher it

foris a x'iîaluit adiditioni to the s-ciclict of 13ohaii\ -

Oni Sabîirda eveniig at 7.30, bue Missionî StludY
Ciass îîîeets for oîîe hîtîtr iii tbc paritîr of tue Ytig

i\lenCs Chirstiax Pssociatiix Huilding. Everx shi-
denît iîîtcrcstcd iii tue Sociological probiiiiis oif lion-
Chistian- landts siioîîd iiiakc aui cfftort to attendu his
class,

l1 rofessor Raisay, Wright journcycti to ()tax a
iasb îveek ho, attend a meîetinîg of Scientists xviti the
Govcrinmeit, in order ho trv and iîîtitce tue later ho,
give a graib toxvards tue formîationî andmi ainîtenîancc
<if a Biologicai experimrent shahioni. In ail probabiihv
the necessary aniont xviii bc forthcorniig, ad tlhe
stationi wiii ljkeiv lbc establislîed iii oîîe of the i\Mari-
binie P1 rovinice,,.
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Athletics
1 ani îoxv gcîng to speak cf tIme last great step of

the \îhletic Association, xvhichi xas flnally agreed up-
oni at dhe meceting heltl on Thtîrsdax . The ( onimnittee,
xxhici mxas al)1))inte(liast terni, consistîug cf \lr. lireck-
iiid<e, T, A. Rtussell, anid V. E. I lerîdersoui, i-eîorte<l
thiat the replies that they receiveti fromi the variotns Col-
cges xvritten te, re the formation of an Imter-Col-
legiate Atleltic Association, xverc neot at ail satisfac-
tory', exce pt ini thie case of S ilG, anI that tliey
tIierefore liai agree<l tuat the oîîly feasible xvay cf
arraniging an Inter-Cellegiate coiîipettîn xsus by
direct agreeiîent xvitlî McGill. Mith this endi in x'exv,,

Rusui sl aiul lieiidtrsoui niet mxii lessr s-,,. kobiiiseîî
and S o tison ii S Iontreal, aund il ere drem- ni) a pîro-
x'isiolial agreeîuîeîit, of xvhîch the folloxing is the sîîb-
stance: 'Flic Atliletic Association of McGll anti Tor-
(<utc agree te hold, under tlîeîr auspices, annuai

Athete iiet îgs epen uuuler certain reservations te
reliresentatixes cf all Canadian Unhixsiie, oii the
tluîrd lridax' in ()ctcber Phlis is the earliest feasible

datiie). That eat'b Xsscitî)i bxiil represented by
aý teain ili< t te exccec fift cii1 ineni, xxliti shahl ciiete
iii thîe fi illi <xx iîig cveilix: i OO ai( 22;>2 ytls. (lasies; [2(

id. liuir(le; quarter, lalf and mile rtins; higli, broad,
andt pocle jtin m ; slîot linnier and( di sets, anti i-day
race. 'l'lie first fitu t xiii be lield lirclaly
iii Momtreal nlexi fal, i iieiiers tif the University
t eami xxill liavxe tii i t ravelling expciises paiti. Tlie
iiietlig saniioi<îid ti t- agi eeiîîceiit, andl ieapcointet the

alioxe ciiii-ittee, adltiuig lh-. J. J. Gibson to iiialç(!
tlîe finîal arraîigeients xxitlî JcGiHll 'Tle niietiiîg
gave thîe inretorate powxer le appinit aiiy offleers

icessary ini cciiîectioîu mitdi the teaîîi or tSe Cii
iniite for thie ganles.

THEx T-JCKEY CIuiu ,-
'Fle t lii lias liai a very pleasaiit tour hii t'oichid-

iîîg tlîeir seascli. Lt-aving lîeîîe 0o1 Satiriay, tlîey
arriveti iii A1 oitreal iii tiîîe te sec tie Stanlecy C(jp
gatines. 'I ley piayed a gaine midi MeGc-iil, but xvere
tlefeatetl, 8 te, 4. A frieîîd iii Metîtreal lias witeii
ic, anid s0 1 aîî able to give thec Moiiîreal tea tif dle

tean. D)arlinîg tlîey tlîeugit tlîe best 1 layer cf lihe
seveli; Slîeîpard thîe iist brilliaîît cf thîe forxvards,
tue oîîiy oiie viîe llax ei iii Eastern style, xx'lîl Snîell

thley tliougiit te bc thîe îiîst effective. Mlaclkeizie
played xxell both at point anid forxvard; Isbester did
better xx ork at p)oint tlîaî fcrmard, Wlaldie iadî-
sorne brîllfattops11) in the seconîd liaîf, but xvas very
weak at flrst. 'li seconîd gaîl e mvas played oni TFues-
dla. at lBrockviîlc, xvlien tliey defeateil tue stroîîg teai
rcpresciitîig thie toxvi, 3--o. ()w'iig te the îîîisuîaîî
ageiuîeît of the (A F.I. A., thie teaun, instead cf staviîig
iii Kingstonî, travellci bonie on \Vedîîcsiay îîiglît, but
xx'ce niiet liere ini the îîîorîîimg aiid orderci te play

Queen's dtla îiglît. (-)f course tliey xveit cii the ice iii
vecry peor tconditionii afier trax'elliig Il îîigit anid day.
flic gaîîîe lioexvever., xxas a goci eue, aiti Varsiv
presseti Oucen's hand througliett the gainîe, aîid xvre

eniv defeatet after a close strîîggie, the score at tIhe.
und standinîg 8-6. \ 7arsitv liai ail the best cf die
seconid lialf.

The College Girl
ýVoiii' Literarx

Society m'as lield i the, Stdns iUion on Saturi-
day evnn, l'ebruarv 251h. The ineeting xvas everx'
thing tliat had licen predîcted--the prograîuîîîe excel-
lent thc audieîîee large aiul entînîsiastie. Arnong
those whli enjoyetl the pregraniîne xvere inanv of the
professors' Mies, gratinates, and frieîîs of the Col-
luge girls.

Afaer a pianlo solo bx' Miss Wrighît, a, inot inter-
Cstîng feîîeiig les m xas gîven 1 t ! Mi-se Coffliu
-nid t byr~.l Miss jolîinstcn. Miss 1Rx ckîîan's ac-
(ornu cf lier course of holiday lectures in F'rance anti
Germiaîv xvas greatls enjox ed, being instructive as

xv-ell as ciitertai nîng. I 1er niany inits and xvords of
a(lvice wxilI l)e treaqîreîc( ni)u, aîîd put te> tie wxlien mTe
go to iake lier exeîîesour oxvu. \Vere w'e net
afraid iliat die -,îh'îe xx'uld lie îuibrokeix u
sliouili ike very niuelî te uxlerihîlent midli tPose etiri-
tils btile inistrietits wicli are lisetI ini t aeîuug
pliouielics [< aris, -aîîd xxhicli tiiie nit lediolisîx xx he
thle coirrect seund C- uitterc (I. We I al not forgct to
siiî in xxii 0111 soap anîd colffee a paclage cf fleur.
<or xxe shliild like (air1 igraxy ho have sciiîe euiiéistent'

aXluni XX go' to 1raîueec. N or shll xve le at ail sur-
piied or n i amm Ic wlîeî ''e ai e bld ai tie J hrarv iii
fcrriian M la aIl tie bocks on oui- long list are euit-

noe, we are xx cIl aceîistoîîied to iliat liere. Butt ii thîe
nieaiitinie xx e shlîal cultjxite a taste for sauisage iiat
so that wu shiil bce ab)le te, eiioy our dinners ini (Cen
inaîv.

.\ftur Miss lkîîys w et t sole, "''Becatise 1 Love
Ven Ik)ar," gr at excitenient mas aroîîsed by the fue-

îig litixt ltet\x MlSIisses. Jolinstoii and Conllin. Thrie
e()ntest xxas for fie points. Thli skill tlisplyrdt 1w

1)011 mvas adiîiirahie, a1nd Miss Coniiî is te be t-on-
Nvratiilaled on liax'îin gained' tne laiîrels by one peint.

Thlen follexxedQ( tlîe tîcate Ibetxvcen tlîe First and
Foucil 'Vuars. Nkesolvedl, 'Ilhat fronii a social, intel-

leetna, and l inancial staii(lpcit, a \Vonîen's Rcsidene
xxouild lie holi e\1Ieieit and Ibeiieficial." Speakig
for thue aliîatix e, M~.isses Ainos and Dixon ably tii)-
lielt the hoer of the Pirst Yeax-, xvhile Mlisses Clcary

andl ielisen did tlîeiî- lest te anutl thte argtiîîents
bronglt forxxartl by the îîultw xo.'' But Nliss

IZl'y ckanl lrietiy slieet liox the Fýreshettes liai
tritnipieti over the -jenii(rs Wliile sue hadl been
nietitatiiîg on the speeches that had lieenii ade, anti
liat licen foruning lier (lecisicil. M\isses Lang and
WVegg relndered an instruniental titiet.

Ilue pîrograninie wmas broughit te a close by tue
representation cf a F'arc, "A 't felxinig Situation,"
by a nîumber of tîe Collegc girls. -Miss iManson,' in an
01 (1-fasli oli silk tlress an(l h~x irdlair mnade a

-iarning eh ladly, tlîe iîiother of tlie txvo graceftîl
tiatiglter, jessie antI Site, wvlose characters xvere xveil
representeti by Misses luitchison and Neelson. Mis
WVatt, as LucY, a cousin of the girls, who liai lived
xxitlî lier atîît dince lier owxn father's decath, five years
before, xxas mucli adnîird. Miss Cockburn mvas a
stern fahler, and aeted lier part well. Tlie levers cf
Jeude and Lucy were M\r. Alexander Wilson and Drî.
Reyîoîds. Misses Dretîge anît Street teck tliese
parts, aîîd xxere se nîuich like real nien aîîd reai lox'ers
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that jessie and Lucy could flot but think that they
xere so. Miss Masoýn, as Uncie "Ed." from way up
the country, produced mutch merriment; and Miss
Conlin, as "Tom," a sympathizing brother of the girls,
too, hier part as the lover of Maud, a friend (Miss
Austin), as if she were not acting at ail. Mrs. Nosie
(Miss Lawson), the mischief-maker and gossip, caused
a great dcal of troub)le, but was the means of britiging
happiness to the loyers at last. Miss Wicker made
quite a dainty maid, and Miss Marshall wvas a perfect
Germnan lad, Fritz, and lover of the servant. The
girls are 'to be heartily congratulateci upon the resuit
of their effort to miake the meeting the tnost success-
fi of the vear, and to gîve so mnuch enjovmCnt to the
audience.

Saturday's lecture "l'le Seasons iii In(lia. by Dr.
R. G. Pudolf, brought to a close the course of lectures
that had been arranged for the Wonien's Residence
Society, and wve are pieased to report that great suc-
cess lias attendecithese lectures. At a mieeting of the
Women's Literary Society Miss Hamiltonî, a graduate,
and an interested worker on behaîf of the Womnen's
Residence Society, called the attention of the girls to
t he inimediate ain3s of the Society. ( )f the manv
girls in attendance at Umniversity College, consi(lerablY

more than biaif are hoarding, and every year tic need
for a Woinen's Residence is feit more an(i more. Tlie
Ireastirer lias nowv on baud about six thousand dol-
lars; l)tt tlîis is scarcelv sufficient to begin the erectioln
of a building that would be large enouglh to acconi-
niodate those who would like to, go into Residence.
Hcver, it is thought that if two huindred dollars
couid he raised inîmediatcly, the building of Residence
could bc beguin, and that it iiîighit be ready by' next
Faîl. Two hundrcd dollars seems a sinîall suni to bc
raised by subscription from the nlumber of Toronito's

inhabitants who, are interes ted in College life, and
yet that is ail that is wanting to procure for so many
of the girls tic comforts and hoýme-life that are now
lacking.

THE OLD GERMAN'S JOKE.

It is the prerogative of surveyors to go wheýrever
their fancy icads them whe-n travelling through the
country. Tf they wish to go through a far7ner's bush
or field, it makes no difference; the farmer hias no
alternative Istt to submit-at least usually. Wie will,
howevcr, repeat a story which is the exception to the
rule. A band of surveyors wished to cross an oid
German's hay-field. but his watchful eye detected them
scaling his rail fence. He immediately went to meet
tlieni, and renionstrated with the chief of the party.
The latter replied: "Well, 1 can't help it, we must go
thro-tîglî." And to emipbasize bis assertion hie pro-
duced a brilliantly-sealed passport, xvhich hie flourished
before the German's eyes. The latter, of course,
coilld remonstrate no longer.

He, however. left the party, went to the barn and
secuired the destructive services of a first-prize bull,
which hie ilshered into the field. At the sight of the
surveyor's red flag, the animal ducked bis head, got
on fuI] speed, and steered straight for the holder of the
tlag. The latter, as well as the others, saw the ap-
])roaclitg danger, and quickly placed a heavy rail
fence between it and themselves.

The chief of the party then skirted the field to
vent bis anger on the German, who had sat down,
so exhausted xvas hie with lauighing. The surveyor re-
nonstrated vigoronlsly with hini, to whom the Ger-

miau only replied: "Vcll-vy dîdn't you show de bull
de papers?"
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Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedisti Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Ctass and private tessons.

"Diamond Jubilee"
Playing CardsCOLLECTORS of rare playing cards wl

t

reîeber the dearth of "jubilee Cards
cfollowing lte destruction of the plates by

Goodait - .Froai for-off Australia we have
secured a liînitedi îumber of these cards -
beautifully finished-gilt edges-round corners
-which we cao set! at 75c, per pack. These
cards vwill sooin ho rare-and will be coveted by
the coltectors.

Wm. Tyrrel & Co.
"The Bookshop"

8 KING STRIEET WEST

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Address of POWELL'S DININC HALL
J. J. POWELL, Paut'aîETOR

Sensible
People Crrn'el

UIatW andia

When YOU::
..Go to abookstore for a book,

ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something that wilI be
Worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
PUBLISHER. Toronto

Q aterir?9 for--

DINN~ERS, Etc.
Latimates Furalshed ..-

CEC. I. MOCON KEY, 27 AND 29 KINO ST. Wisî

e,, 4e

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ait Seasonable Flowers.

We stîtp to any part of Canada, and goai antee their
safe arrivat.

5 KINO ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

o: : SHIRTS: : o
WHEN PASSING, CALL. AND
INSPECT OUR LATEST IM-
PORTATION OF

<.'COLORED SHIRTS-<.,
BOTH. IN S0Fr AND STIF-
FRONTS. .- THE PATTERNS
ARE VERY PRETTY AND . . .
STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE .-

W D Lk 86 l C-i
F. W. IlaLilone, YONGE ST.

OOOOOOOOOO~~>HON G. W.

EDUCATION
DEPARTMFENT G

Alwaya

DECEMaER_
I. Last day for appoiotment of School Auditors by Pub-

lie and Separate School Trustees. (P.S. Act. sec. Alway
21 (1); S.S. Act, Sec. 28(5).j (On or befot itfDec.) taZk
Municipat Clerk to transmit to County Inspector
stalement showing whettser or not any county rate SSS
for Publie School purposes has been placed upouColtector's roll agateat suy Separate School sup-
porter. [P.S. Act, sec. 68 (1); S.S. Act, sec. 50 1(Not la fez thait it Dec.) Alw'ays

5 County Model Schoots Examinaîlons begin. (During tak e
the last week of the session.)

6. Practical Examinations at Provincial Normal Schools S.S.8.-S
begin. (Subject ta appoinfmnent.>

13. Returning Oficers named by resolution of Publie
School Board . [P.S. Act, sec. 57(2).l (Befote 2e n O I
Wednesday in Dec.) t I1
Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees
to fix places for nomination of Trustees. (P.S.
Act, sec. 57 (z); S.S. Act, sec. 31 (5)j] (Befle sud
Wednesday in Dec.)

14. Local Assessment to be paid Separate School Trus.
tees. [5..Act, sec. 55.1 (Not lafer lhas 4 th Dec.) 189 y
Written Examinaîlons ai Provincial Normal
Schools begin. (Subject Io appointinent.) The

15. Municipal Councit t0 pay SecretsryTreasurer Pub- New
lic Schoot Boards att suma levied -and cotlected In
township. [P.S. Act, sec. 67 (1).] (On orbefot 5hç
Dec,) D'Alesandro
County Councils lu pay Treasurer Hlgh Schools. every evening
[IH.S. Act, sec. 30.] (on or belore i51) Dec.) TABLE B'
County Mode! School terni ends. Reg. 58. (Close ~-
on 15th day of Dec,) 11 i ngRI1

University of Toronto....

Varsity Boys!
Are to be the men of the future -

the very neartfuture-who&ýshould
take the front rank.
To do this their habits mnust be
correct in every particular.
Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
t heni.

In addition to ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND
GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, which is the total abstainers-

A FEW 0000! AOJNTS WANTE0

Ross,
Presidet

H. SUTHERLANDS

Man. Director

Hecad Office:

.Ol1 BUILDING, TORONTO.

thC.T.R. o a
~CENERY, SAFET-Y & SPEED.

O.T. R.we
the C a T. . h can.
CENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

4 BRIMER
f tDevcbalnt 'Zatiot

>à aub ]Draper
ONGE ST., TORON TO

~oieman Restaurant
~-e Wbere the firtest table

Orchestra Delicacies are obtainable
front 6 to 8, and inoto ta.

NOTE from ta 9- LUNCH, a la Carte.

St. WeSt AL13ERT WLIM

Michaelmas Term
October leSt ta Decemnber 13Md

AMNMMmw LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINg
BEGIN OOTOBER Sd

Y 235
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The Rotunda
One of the Professors rernarked

the other day that the Varsity meni
were far worse tiîan Pro (essor Wig-
gins, in that they were trying to,
circle the square by calling the
square bail "Th'le Rotunda."

The Committee in charge of the
graduating photo wish to say that they
have with difficulty succedded in obtain-
ing another week during which members
of the final year may have their photos
taken. It is urgently requested that ail
wilI attend to this at once so that the
groups m.ay be complete in numbersý.

A. E. Sbipley lias been forced
ta give up) bis work and go borne.
The cornbiîîed evil effects of over-
work and grip are said to, bave
been the causes.

Dr. Toews bas been very iii witb
typboid fever for sonie tile, and
is, indeed, far from beinig beyond
danger yet. We hope, however,'
that lie will be able to figbit off tble
disease.

E. P. Brown, 'or, was laid up with
grip for four or five days last wveek.
Hie is almiost "the last of the noble
6oo" Il c bh;ave fallen victim,' to,
the onslatugbt of the mnicrobe.

Mt. E. C. Jeffrey, B.A., lecturer
in Boýtany, left early tbis week to
complete bis work at Harvard,' for-
bis Doctor of Philosopbiy degree.

The Curator of the Readinig-rooîi
advises anyone wbo wislies to, read
the cornic papers to go Mienx Tart
Hilîs and Dick Fudger are knowni
to, be at a lectuîre.

w;,&I e "
S. A. Wallace, '01, distinguished

himself at the nuptiais of a friend
last week.

But, a few, over a litndred have
sat for their graduating photo at
Park Bros'. It is holped, that the
members, of '99 wiIl attend to this
important miatter without deiay.

Mr. R. D. Kief, 'oi, has returni
ed to lectures after a two weeks'
holiday at the Fl'als.

Mr. F. H. Honeywell, loi, bias
made his first appearance arouin
Varsity tl'is year. It is to be boped
exams. are not the attraction.

If anyone wants to see a mîile,
just ask Pat.* Deroche if lie biad a
good timie at Whitby, or dil lie?"

If anyone wants to liear an inter-
esting littie romance, very miucli after
the stercotyped style of the pal)er-
covered novel, jlîst ask -G(arfield
Gilazeb)rook" Glanfield, '99, limv bie
1.bappened"l tci biave bis best over-
coat toriil baif xvay, across the bacl5
the other nigbit.

Every day the rush at tbe LibrarvY
seenms to bie getinig miore and more
fierce. Seats are now at a premiun¶.
and even the inost stuidiotisly-in-
chined mxen somietimies find it diffi-
cuit to, get the very boo0k tbey want.
Heads are bent over ail descriptions
of books, and the mnany genera of
\'arsity mien are, Ibv "niattural selec-
tion, Ilnwconverglng towad h
onie genus known as *'plug." iii the
bope tbat in tbe impending strug-
gle for existence tbey miay corne out
victorious. It certainlv (loes seeni
to, be too true tbat the examiner is
one of the miost difficuit persoris
there is to please, and 'éet we ail
bave to try and do it.

The Dean of Residence, Mr. De
Lury, bas been quite iii for the past
few days. We hope lie will be well
sol.

Mr. J. A. WvVelihan, loi, took a
flying visit borne on Tuesday to
cast a vote in the Souith Perth
election.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY COLLECE

T HERE are few nastianal institutions of inore valne and
Hinterest to the country than the Royal Miiitary Col-

lege at Kingston. At the sarne time is objeci asnd the,
work it is accomplishinu are ilot srtfficiently uuderstood
by the general public.

Thse Cotiege ta a (joverniinent institution, designed pri-
mnaily for the purpose ofgiving the highest teclinical to

srcis in ail branches of fiiary science to cadets
and ollicers 0 f Cattadjan Militin. lut fact it is intendv.d
to, take thte place ini Canada of the English Woolwich
and Sandhurst and the Ainerican West Point.

Tfhe Commsandant and înilitary instructors are ail
officers8 on the active liai of the lusperiai army, lent for
the purpose, aud In addition there is a compiete staff of
professors for the civil subjects which formn sucb a large
proportion of the Coilege course.

Whilst the Coilege is organized onua strlcîiy muiitýry
basis lthe cadets receive iu addition to titeir iniiîary
studies a tborougbly practicai, scientific aud soir;d
trainitg lu ail sabjects thar are essentiai to a high and
general modern educati on.

The course lu ,natlematics ia very cotuplete and al
thorough grund rg la given lu the subjects of Civil
Engineering, Civil sud Hydrographic Surveying, Phy.
sica, clientlstry, French and Engiish.

The objeciof the coliege course is thus to eert
cadets a îaing wblch shahl thorougbly equlp tiein for
elîher a military or civil career.

The strict disciPlinemaiutaiued ai the college la one
of the mosi valuabie features of the systeru. As a resuit of
it yonniK men acquiré habits of obedieuce and self courrol
aud conseqtrently of seif-reliance and coiumand. as Wel
as experience lu controlling sud hiaudliug their feliows.

lu addition the constant practice ofgyîunastics, drilla,
and outdoor exercises oftail kinda, ensurea good healtît
and fiue pirysicai condition.

An experieuced ntedical officer is in attendance ai the
Coliege daiiy.

Five commissions lu the Ituperlal regolar armir are
anually awarded as prizes to the cadets.

The leuih of course la three years, in tbree termis of
9i montbe' residence eacb.

The total cosi of the îhree years' course, includiug
boat d, uniforme, insîructional mtuaerial, sud ail] ertras, ia
from $750 to $800.

The aunual corupetitive examitration for admission to
lthe College wili take p lace ai the headquarîers of tihe
several tii,itary districts In which caudidates reside
about the middle of J]une int each year.

For Euh oparticularsofihisexamluation or for auy other
Itrformaiio, apliation should be made as eariy as pos-
sible lu the Depuîy Adjutani General of Milîtia, Ottawa,
Ont.

6 rad uates
of the- Univetsity whcô favored
us with, their patronage whiie
students are reminded that our
facili-ties -for commercial work
are vety' comnpYete. We wtil be
pieaged .to see any of 'our oId
friends, and cati guaraittee that
anry work they mar ýenttust to
us will be carefailyand neatly.
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and we wi-l
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

QUITyV, Brogs.

lIaeks Boots
For Students
are ithe besi, and
have been for
oiver 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

TORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

11O ColIeg. St., Toponto.

Presîdeut: REv. ELMORE HARXis, B.A.
Principal: Rizv. WM. STEWA RT, D.D.

Training of Christian men aud woinen iu the kuow-
led~ ~Apply for catalogue,

£0., to

.9t.diemiiW&eat Lecturesiciy

Students
Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Comme

(>fflte, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collect
delivèted- to ili

ed, and
?artt of the
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Soe ethr ut ass................... 475B rrstr, olç to t. BNGLISH & R iS
Teescope Cases, 3.5c.; Trik .......- j25 ta i5.00

London and Canadian Chmbersi 103 Ba Street liarri tsSoi Gears E tc nys>
EASl-_O_____Toonotret H.s iteer
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BJARWICK, AYLESWORTH, KERR, MACDONALD,

Photo Pltes and4 &ae WRIGHT DAVIDSON ~& PATERSON >
Scheiwang's Cheinicals Baristers, Etc. Betrriters, Sol~ictile -"Zotarieu Public, Etc.

anedevery reqiu te for the photogiapber North of Scotland Cbiambers, ili-2o King Street West Ofiieaa Adelaide Street F ast cor. Victoria~
Toronto Telephcme No. 6j8

0 . RAM$EY & CO. Wler I3arwlek A. B. Aylwsortb, QC. H. J. Wriglit J. K. Kerr Q.C. W. Macd.naldQ
89 BAY STREET. TORQNTO Douaýglas Armour Charles A. Moss J~ . MosreW S)avido R. A. Gant John A. Paterson

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
$1.00 $.0 BLAKE, LASII & CASSELS SIIEPLEY &MDLT

z 'THE VASIY Barse olctrEc MACLAREN, MACDONALDD AL

Is the best ONE DOLLAR ipen made. E-,dward Blak ýQ.C. SIBaeQ.C. Z. A. Lash,tQ C Bitem, Soiiturs, Notartc. Et.
W. BlC hc.Walter Crses,Q.C. W. k.Blke Hane Blake Uotion Loan loitdings, 2z&3 Toronto St., Torotu

BLGT BROS. E. F~. Blake A. W. Anglin T. D. Law Cable Addiess,' claern"
sim i o.o tre W. A. H. Kerr Wlter GoW MillterLash J. J. M.clarenu Q.C. J.H. Macdonld Q.C.

Yoege$1.0 A. McKenzie G. J t
Shepley, _.C. W. E, Mef etonj.Dhi

W.C. SENIOR & BRO. BRISTOL, CAWTHIRA & BARKER MCARaOSKIN& R EEML Z
RLclilic Cailor Londion Jtreelhold Building, Victoria Street, l'or o

94 ad Canadia Chambers, 103 Bay Street 13 B, Oeler, Q.C. Johtn Hsi n uj.C.,. .
0 uto ecaig,77..Telephone963 Adamr R. CemaiF.. la ort
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Chocolate Bn ors Offce-MuKluun nuilding, Toronto Barses Solletorg ols, tc

NASITHonevey pelR. C, Chote, Q.C .A ~ M acntoshTlpon 2)
TH N SMTHCO, IM-rDG. S. Macdonad . .la Ne,'cCimi Sir Oliver, Mowat, G.C.M.G., LIL , c.
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H.&CBLACHFORD
111 rE$3,00 WTNTER .VEIGHT À

Men's Shoes
BLACK Olt TA2N$4,00 2p

KEEP THE FEET WARM AND DRY
DURABLE (0
STYLISH
COMFORTABLE

WILSON's
114 YongcSto
Pull Lines of Rubbers d
Overshocs now on b Id

urn Shoes 1ItoTk 't, lowestOY llos
prices.

equ sites

î

WILSON'S G0MBlNAT1CNý

Skates Knickers

tiockey Stïcks ........... .. liockey Sweaters
BOOts Shin Guards

Wilson's Special Hockey Skate, attached Skate Nickel Plated,
te the Wilson Hockey Boot, Complote, e5lboo

Every Hockey Requisite Knowq John
1,ý.._Gent1emen GET OUR CATALOG Kay,
t Will find excel- ROLD A. WILSONTHE HA Son C

lent valueand Company, Limited
correct style 35 kINC STREET WEST CURlrAINS, DRAPFERUM,
in aur TORONTO ... and...

SUITS and CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS
OVERCOATS at $12 and, $il 4

CARPETS 011-CLOTHS-
jaâ LINOLFEUIVIS

GLOTHIERS
1115 t 1.21 M1ýjst. East, Toronto 34 KING STREET WESTý TO


